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PREFACE

The delegates to the 19 71-19 72 Montana Constitutional Con-
vention will need historical, legal and comparative informa-
tion about the Montana Constitution. Recognizing this need,
the 19 71 Legislative Assembly created the Constitutional
Convention Commission and directed it to assemble and pre-
pare essential information for the Convention.

To fulfill this responsibility, the Constitutional Conven-
tion Commission is preparing a series of research reports
under the general title of Constitutional Convention
Studies. In addition to the series of research reports
the Commission has authorized the reprinting of certain
documents for the use of Convention delegates

.

This occasional paper republishes, as amended, the act
adopted by Congress February 22, 1889 which enabled the
people of North and South Dakota, Washington and Montana
to form constitutions prior to being admitted into the
Union. The Enabling Act provided for the election of
75 delegates to Constitutional Conventions to begin in
each territory July 4, 1889. The work of the conventions
was underwritten by a federal appropriation of $20,000
for each territory. In addition to providing the machinery
for the constitutional conventions , the statute donated
piiblic lands to each of the states and required the con-
ventions to adopt certain ordinances irrevocable without
the consent of the United States and the people of the
state.

Since the provisions of the 1889 Enabling Act are binding
on the 19 71-19 72 Constitutional Convention in regard to
state bo\indaries, public lands and the ordinances, the
Constitutional Convention Commission felt the act should
be republished for the use of the delegates

.

The reprinting of the Enabling Act for the 1889 Consti-
tutional Convention is respectfully submitted to the
people of Montana and their delegates to the 1971-1972
Montana Constitutional Convention.

ALEXANDER BLEWETT

CHAIRMAN
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New States may be admitted by the Congress into
this Union. . . .

United States Constitution
Article IV, Section 3(1)

IV



THE ENABLING ACT

A\ Act to iiroviilt; for llic division o\'. Dakota into twu states and to

enable the people ol" Xoilli Dakota, South Dakota, Montana and Washington

lo form constitutions and state governments and to be admitted into the

Union on an equal footing with the original states, and to make donations

of public lands to such states.

He it enacted hy the Si'iiale and House of Representatives of the United Slates

of America in Congress assemhled.

That the inhabitants of all that part of the area of the United States

now constituting the territories of Dakota, Montana, and Washington, as at

I)rcsent described, may become the states of North Dakota, Sod h Dakota,

Montana, and AVashington, respectively, as hereinafter provided.

Contemporaneous Construction construction only becomos cfTcctive when

The supreme court in construing provi- H'^'e is a reasonable doubt as to the

sions of the state constitution and of the "waning of the provision to be construed,

cnablin.' act, under which the former was '"<' acquiosccnco for no length of time in

adouted and the state admitted into the ^ construction by coordinate branches of

rnion, will, in response to a contention "»' Kovcrnmcnt, which has the effect of

that wlicrc the constitution is in conflict nullifying a provision of the constitution,

with the enabling act the former must "i" .iustify the courts in adopting such

Yield reconcile, if possible, the provisions construction unless it is the only reason-

of both instruments, since courts will with "'jle 0"e- State ex rcl. Hairo v. Rice, 33

the greatest hesitation hold inoperative l^
-"'''S, 392, 83__P 874, affd. 204 U S 291,

and invalid a provision ..f the state consti- •'^ I' ^'^ 490, 27 S Ct 281.

tution. The doctrine of conteniporaneou8

References

Spabcrg v. Johnson, 143 M 500, 392
V 2d 78.

§ 2. The area comprising the territory of Dakota shall, for the pur-

poses of this act, be divided on the line of the seventh standard parallel

produced due west to the western bound;: y of said territory; and the

delegates elected as hereinafter provided to the constitutional convention

in districts north of said parallel shall assemble in convention, at the time

prescribed in this act, at the city of Bismarck; and the delegates elected in

districts south of said parallel shall, at the same time assemble in conven-

tion at the city of Sioux P'alls.

§ 3. That all persons who are <iualificil by the laws of said territories

to vote for representatives to the h'gislative assembly thereof, are hereby
anlhorized to vote for and choose delegates to form conventions in said

I)r()]iosed states; and tin; finaliCieal ions I'oi- delegates to such conventions

shall bo such as by the laws of s:iid leriitories respectively, persons are

ifiinired to po.ssess lo he cligiijle to the legislative assend)lii's thereof; and
I he aforesaid delegates to form said conventions shall be apporlioned within

th(> limits of the jiroposed states, in stu-h districts as may he cslahlished as

iiereiii provided, in jirojiortion to the [lopulation in each of said counties

and districts, as near as may be, to be ascertained at the lime of making
said apporlioimcnts by the persons hereinafter authorized to make the
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siimi', 1' 1(1111 llii' brsl iiiloriiiat ion ulihiinjiilc, in each ol' w iiicli di.slrii-ls ilircc

(Iclcyali's sliall bi! I'li'ctod, but no L'li'ctor shall vole Tor iiiori- than two

persons for dcli-'^alos to such (•onvcntions ; Ibat said apporlitiiiinciils shall

be laado by the {^oviTiior, the cdrud" jusliec, and tin; scciclary of said tciri-

torios; and the governors of said tei-rilories shall, by [jfoelaniation. order

an election of tlio delegates aforesaid in each of said i)ro[)Osed states, to be

held on the Tuesday after the second Rloiulay in Jfay, eif;chteeii hundred and
eighty-nine, which proelaination sliall be issued on the fifteenth <.lay of

April, eighteen hundred and eiglity-iiine; and sueh eleetion shall be con-

ducted, the returns made, the result ascertained, and the certilicates to

persons elected to such convention issued in the saiiu; manner as is prescribed

by the laws of the said territories regulating elections therein for delegates

to congress; and the number of votes (uist for delegates in each precinct shall

also be returned. The uninbi'r of di'legatcs to said (;oiiveiitions res|ii'elively

i.hall be seventy -five ; and all persons resident in said pro|)osed states, who
are (lualided voters of said terri1ori(>s as herein jirovided, shall b(> entitled

to vote upon the eleetion of delegates, and under such rules and regnlalions

as said conventions may prescribe, not in conlliet with this act, ui)oii the

ratification or rejection of the (u)nstitiitions.

§ 4. That the delegates to the conventions elected as provided for in

this act shall meet at the seat of government of each of said territories, ex-

cept the delegates elected in South Dakota, who shall meet at the city of

Sioux Falls, on the Fourth day of July, eighteen hundred and eighty-nine,

aud, after organization, shall declare, on behalf of the people of said pro-

posed states, that they adopt the constitution of the United States; M-here-

upon the said eonveutious shall be, and are hereby, authorized to form con-

stitutions and state governments for said proposed states, respectively. The
constitutions shall be republican in form, and make no distinction in civil

or political rights on account of race or color, except as to Indians not

taxed, aud not be repugnant to the constitution of the United States and

the principles of the Declaration of Independence. And said conventions

shall provide, by ordinances irrevocable without the consent of the United

States and the people of said states

:

First. That perfect toleration of religious sentiment sliall be secured

and that no inli ibitant of said states shall ever be molested in ])eison or

property on account of his or her mode of religious worship.

Second. That the people inhabiting said proposed stales do agree and
declare that they forever disclaim all right and title to the unappropriated

{jublic lands lying within the boundaries thereof, and to all lands lying

within said limits owned or held by any Indian or Indian tribes; and that

until the title thereto shall have been extinguished by the United States,

the same shall be and remain subject to the disposition of the United States,

and said Indian lands shall remain under the absolute jurisdiction and

control of the congress of the United States; that the lands belonging to

citizens of the United States residing Avithout the said states shall )iever

be taxed at a higher rate than the lands belonging to residents then^of;

that no taxes shall be imposed by the states on lands or |)roperty therein

belonging to or which may hcieafter be purchased by the United States or
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rcscrvi'd for its iiso. lUit nothiuj:: luMviii, or in tlio ordinances herein pro-
vided for, shall preeludc tlic said .states from taxing as otlier lauds are
taxed any lands owned or held by any Indian who has severed his tribal

relations, and has obtained from the United Slates or from any person a title

tiierelo by patent or other praut. save and cxeept such lands as have
been or may be granted to any Indian or Indians under any act of congress
containing a provision exempting the lands thus granted from taxation;
hut said ordinances shall provide that all such lauds sliall be exempt from
taxation by said states so long and to sucli extent as such acts of congress
may prescribe.

state May Tax Production tinder Lease "Tnist Patent" Indian Land Not Tax-
of Trust Patent Indian Lajid able by State

Ili'ld. Hint tlio st:ito l>oartl of cquali- Uiulor subdivision 2 of section 1 of tlio

/atioii is nutliorizoil fo tax the operator's enabling act and subsection 2 of ordinance
iii'f proceed.s tax and tlio oil producers' No. 1, state constitution, tlie .xtate lias no
liieiiso tax or ^ross production tax, but authority, without congressional consent,
not till' loy.-ilty owiioi's net proceeds tax, to tax land or perinaiient iinijroveiuents
on oil and gas prodiiceil under a lease of thereon, held under a "trust ]>atent" issued
trust p.it<iit Indian l.iiul. (Overruling to an Indian allottee. Santa Rita Oil &
S.iiita Rita Oil & Gas Co. v. State Board fias Co. v. State Roard of Kqualization,
of Kqualization, 101 M 268, 288, 54 P 2d 101 M 268, 279, 54 P 2d 117.
117, with exception of the royalty owner's
net iiroceeds tax, for the re.-ison' that the References

federal supienie court overruled its hold- State v. Youpee, 103 M 86, 91, 61 P 2d
ings upon which the state court's former 832; Ogle v. Town of Ronan, 112 SI 394,
ojiinion was based.) Santa Rita Oil & Gas 396, 117 P 2d 57; Milne v. Leiphart, 119
Co. V. State Hoard of Kqualization, 112 M II 263, 174 P 2d 805, 807.
359, 361, 116 P 2d 1012.

Third. That the debts and liabilities of said territories shall be assumed
and paid by said states, respectively.

Fourth. That p;ovision shall be made for the establishment and main-
tenance of .systems of public schools, which shall be open to all the children
of said states, and free from seetarian control.
Crime on Indian Reservation „ , i . c , ,.

. .

.xiu" possessory rights of reservation Indians
Loiivicliou of iioii-IiKliaii for killing two nor in conflict with Montana Enabling Act

bull elk on Crow Indian Reservation dur- providing that Indian lands shall remain
ing season closed by state fish and game under the absokilo juri<diction and con-
laws was not in conliict with act of Con- trol of Congress of United .States. State v
gress providing penalty for trespass to Dauiclson, HQ M -l.iS, All V 2d 689.

§ 5. That the convention which shall assemble at Bismarck shall form

a constitution and state government for a state to be known as North Da-

kota, and the convention which shall assemble at Sioux Falls shall form a

constitution and state government for a state to be known as South Dakota:

Provided, That at the election for delegates to the constitutional convention

in South Dakota, as hereinbefore provided, each elector may have written

or printed on his ballot the words, "For the Sioux Falls institution," or

the words, "Against the Sioux Falls constitution," and the votes on this

question shall be returned and canvassed in the same manner as for the

election provided for in section three of this act; and if a majority of all

votes cast on this question shall be "for the Sioux Falls constitution" it

shall be the duty of the convention which may assemble at Sioux Falls, as

herein provided, to residimit to the people of South Dakota, for ratification

or re.jeetioM, at the election hereinafter provided for in this act, the con-

st ilnl ion flamed at Sioux Falls and adopted November third, eighteen

luiiidred and eighty-five, and also tlie artiides and propositions separately

sidnuitted at tliat (deetion, including the <iuestiou of locating the tem))orar.v

se.il of government, with sncli changes only as relate to the nanu! and liounil-

ary of tlit; proposed slate, lo the i-eapporlionment of the juilicial and legisla-
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live disl rids, ainl siii'li aiiu'iidiuciits as may bo in cossai'y in order to i'oiii|)ly

with the provisions of tliis act; and if a majority of (lie votes east on the

i-atification or reject ion of the coiislitiilioii shall be for the const il ul ion

irrespective of the artieh's separately sidnnitled, llio slate of South J)akota

shall be admitted as a state in the Union under said const ilut ion as lu'reiu-

after provided; but the archives, records and books of the 1erril(M-y of

Dakota shall remain at Pdsniarek, the capital of North Dakota, until an
aj^reement in reference thereto is reached by said states. Dut if at the

election for deh'{,'ates to the constitntional convention in South Dakota a

majority of all the votes cast at that election shall be "af,'ainst tiie Sioux

Falls constitution," then and in that event it shall be tlie duty of tlie con-

vention which will assemble at the city of Sioux Falls on the fourth day of

July, eighteen hundred and eit^hty-nine, to proceed to form a constitution

and state government as provided in this act the same as if that (inestion

had not been submitted to a vote of the people of South Dakota.

§6. It shall be tlie duty of the constitutional convention of North
Dakota and South Dakota to a])point a joint coiinnission, to bo composed
of not less than three members of each convention, \vhos{,> duty it sliail

be to assemble at Bisma k, tlie pi'esent scat of go\ernmcnt of said territory,

and agree upon an equitable division of all properly belonging to the

territory of Dakota, the disposition of all public records, and also adjust

and agree upon the amount of the debts aiul liabilities of the teri'itory,

which shall be assumed and i)aid by each of the proposed states of North
Dakota and South Dakota; and the agreement reached respecting the

territorial debts and liabilities shall be incorporated in the respective con-

stitutions, and each of such states shall obligate itself to pay its proportion

of said debts and liabilities the same as if they had been created by such

states respectively.

§ 7. If the constitutions formed for both North Dakota and South
Dakota shall be rejected by the people at the elections for the ratifica-

tion or rejection of their respective constitutions as provided for in this

act, the territorial government of Dakota shall continue in existence the

same as if this act had not been passed. But if the constitution formed for

either North Dakota or South Dakota shall be rejected by the people, that

part of the territory so rejecting its proposed constitution shall continue

under the territorial government of the present territory of Dakota, but

shall, after the state adopting its constitution is admitted into the Union, be

called by the name of the territory of North Dakota or South Dakota, as

the case may be; Provided, Tliat if cither of the proposed slates provided

for in this act shall reject the constitution which may be sul)mittcd for rati-

fication or rejection at the election provided therefor, the governor of the

territory in which such proposed constitution was rejected shall issue his

proclamation reconvening the delegates elected to tlie convention which

formed such rejected constitution, fixing the time and place at which said

delegates shall assemble; and when so assembled they shall proceed to

form another constitution or to amend the rejected constitution, and shall

submit such new constitution or amended constitution to the jjcople of the

proposed state for ratification or rejection, at such time as said convention

4-



may determine; iiiid nil the provisions of tliis aet, so I'ar as applicable, shall

ai)i>ly to sueli coiiveiition so reassemhleil and to the coiisLituI ion which may
be rormcd, its ratilicatioii or rcji'ction, and to the adiiussiou of Ihc proposed

state.

§8. Thai the constitutional convention which uiay assi'inble in South

Dakota shall provide by ordinance for resubmitting the Sioux Falls consti-

tution of eii^hleen huiulreil and ei^'lity-li ve, after having amended the same

as provided in section five of this act, to the people of South Dakota for

ratillcatiou or rejection at an election to be held therein on the first

'I'uesday in Uclober, eighteen hundred anil eighty niiu;; l)\it if said con-

stitutional convention is autliorizcd and rcciuircd to form i new constitu-

tion for South Dakota it shall provide for submitting tlie same in like man-

ner to the people of South Dakota for ratification or rejection at an election

to be held in said proposed state on the said first Tucsilay in October. And
the coustitutioiinl conventions vvJiich may assemble in North Dakota, Mon-
tana and Washington, shall provide in like manner for submitting the con-

stitutions formed by them to the people of said proposed states, respec-

tively, for ratification or rejection at elections to be held in said proposed

states on the said first Tuesday in October. At the elections provided for

in this section the qualified voters of said proposed states shall vote directly

for or against the proposed constitutions, and for or against any articles or

propositions separately submitted. The retnrus of said elections shall be

made to the secretary of each of said territories, who, with the governor

and chief justice thereof, or any two of them, shall canvass the same; and
if a majoritj' of the legal votes cast shall be for the constitution the governor

shall certify the result to the i)resident of the United States, together with

a statement of the votes cast thereon and upon separate articles or proposi-

tions, and a copy of said constitution, articles, propositions, and ordinances.

And if the constitutions and governments of said proposed states are

republican in form, and if all the provisions of this act have been complied

with in the foi-mation thereof, it shall be the duty of the president of the

Wiuted States to issue his proclamation aiinouneing the result of the election

in each, and thereupon the proposed states which have adopted constitutions

and formed state governments as herein provided shall be deemed admitted
by congress into the Union under and by virtue of this act on an equal

footing with tlie original states from and after the date of said proclamation.

§ 9. That until the next general census, or until otherwise provided by
law, saitl states shall be entitled to one representative in the house of repre-

sentatives of the United States, except South Dakota, which shall be entitled

to two, and the representatives to the fifty-first congress, together with the

governors and other olifiecrs provided for in said constitutions, may be
elected on the same day of the election for the ratification or rejection of the

constitutions; and until said state officers are elected and qualified under
the provisions of each constitution and the states, respectively, are admitted
into the Union, the territorial officers shall ('ontinue to discharge tlie duties
of their respiH-tive ofiices in each of said territories.

§ 10. That nixiii the admission of cacli of said states into the Union
-ecilons numbered sixteen and thirty-six in every township of said [)ropose(l
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.stales, ;iU(l wluTO siu-Ii srclidii, or ap.y parls llu'icol', liavc hfi-u suld or

otlioi'wiso clisj)().si'(l of by or under tli<' aiUlmrily of any act, of cou'^n'ss,

other lands eciuivaleut tlicretn, in U\^al subdn i~;ions of not less llian oiie-

(liiarler section, and as eonligiious as may bo to llie siclion in lieu ol" whieli

the same is taken, are hereby {^ranted to said stales for the support of eom-

mon sciiools, sueli indemnity lands to be seleeted within said stales in sueh

manner as the legislature may provide, with the approval of tiie seeretary

of the interior; Provided, That the sixteenth and thirty-sixtli sections em-

braecd in permanent reservations for national piirposes shall not, at any

time, be subject to the grants nor to the indemnity provisions of this act,

nor shall any lands embraced in Indian, military or other reservations of

any character be subject to the grants or to the indemnity i)rovisions of

this act until the reservation shall have been extinguished and such lands

be restored to and become a part of the public domain.

Operation and Effect hi tlie coiiiinoii schools of the iiowly ad-

Tliis is a tjoneral granting clause and milted strile. Texas Tacific Coal *: Oil

shows clearly the interest of the coii{,'rcss Co. v. St:ito, 125 M 238, :;:!! 1' 2il 452, 453.

§ 11. That all lands jj^ranted liy tliis aet shall be disposed of only at

public sale after advertisinfj

—

tillable lands capable of prodneini^ agricul-

tural crops for not less than ten dollars ($10.00) per acre, and lands prin-

cipally valuable for grazing purposes for not less than five dollars ($5.00)

per acre. Any of the said lands may be exchanged for other lands, public

or private, of equal value and as near as tnay be of equal area, but if any

of the said lands are exchanged w ith the United States such exchange shall

be limited to surveyed, nonmineral, unreserved public lands of the United

States within the state.

Except as otherwise provided herein, the said lands may be leased

under such regulations as the legislature may prescribe. Leases for the

production of minerals, including leases for exploration for oil, gas, and

other hydrocarbons, and the extraction thereof, shall be for such term of

years and on such conditions as may be from time to time provided by the

legislatures of the respective states; leases for grazing and agricultural

purposes shall be for a term not longer than ten years; and leases for

development of hydroelectric power shall l)e for a term not longer than

fifty years.

The state may also, upon such terms .is it nmy prescribe grant such

easements or rights in any of the lands granted by this act, as ni.iy be ac-

(|uire<l in privately owned lands through proceedings in eminent doieiin;

])rovided, however, that none of such lands, nor any estate or interest

therein, shall ever be disposed of except in pursuance of general laws pro-

viding for such disposition, nor uidcss the full market value of the estate

or interest disposed of, to be ascertained in such manner as may be pro-

vided by law, has been paid or safely secured to the state.

With the exception of the lands granted for public buildings, the pro-

ceeds from the sale and other permanent disposition of any of the said

lands and from every part thereof, shall constitute permanent funds for

the support and maintenance of the public schools and the various slate

institutions for which the lands have been granted. Rentals on leased

land, [iroceeds from the sale of timber and other crops, interest on deferred

l)ayments on land sold, interest on fluids arising from these lands, and all

other actual income, shall be available for the acquisition and construction

-6-



of facilities, iiichulint; the retirement of bonds autluMi/.cd hy law for sueli
purposes, and for the maintenance and support of such schools and institu-
tions. Any state may, however, in its tliscietion, add a iiortion of the
annual income to the [u'rmanent funds.

The hinds hereby granted shall not be subject to pre-emption, Itomc-
.stead entry, or any other entry under the land laws of the United States,
whether surveyed or uuburveyed, but shall be reserved for ihe purposes
for whicli they have been granted.

NOTE. -This act was previously amended by

an act of congress, April 13, 1948, Ch. 183, 62

Stat, at L. 170. This amendment mas accepted

by the state of Montana by Chapter 18, Laws

of 1949 (83-502).

IMOTE.—This section is given as last amended

by an act of Congress, June 30, 1967, 81 Stat,

at L. 106.

Act Not Objectionable As Against This

rrovision

Troatiii}; spclion 81-1702, autlioriziiig tlie

st.-itc laiiil linard to outer into i>ooliiig

aKrccmcnt.s relative to .stato lauds for tlie

extrai'tiou of uatural gas, not as a lease

but .as a s.ale of an estate or interest

therein, tlie limitation of tliis section that

siH'li l.auds eanuot be sold o-veejit at public

sale after .advert isiuj;, lias applieatiou only

uliere the land as a whole is sold, not

where uiorely an interest or estate tlicreiu

sueh as the gas or oil therein, is disposed

(if. Tcioimv V. State Hoard of Land
("Dmiiirs.. Iiii; M .-.47, r>')0, 81 P 2d 4(17.

Disposition of School Lajid Gi;uit Tunds

Section 12, .Article .\ 1 of the sl;ile con
.slitiitioii providing that funds of state in-

stitutions of Ic.iniing sli.all be devoted to

"ntaintenauco" and "perpetuation" of re-

spective institutions, and sections 11, 14

and 17 of the enabling act, held not to

prohibit use for erection of normal school

l)uildings of income from land grant for

state normal schools, nor limit such use to

(laymcnt of ordinary operating expenses.

State e.x rol. Hlumo v. .State Board of

Kducation of Montana, 97 M 371, 34 P
2d 515.

Does Not Prohibit United States from
Condemning School Laiids for Public
Works
The .Mimt.uia enabling act, prohibiting

the state from disposing of school lands
except at public s.alc .after advertising,
dees not prohildl the llnitcil Slates from
'niideiiiniiig school hands in connection
v\ith ciMisI I'lii't ion of project, in program
of pnblii' \Mirhs (N'alional liidiistri.il He
.e\ery .\cl Sees. 2(12, 21i:i(.-i), 40 U.S.(\A.
Sees. '||)2, 4():i(a)). I'nited States v. St.ate

'•( Montana, |:14 F 2(1 I'.H, 1!>G.

Farm Loan Act Not in Conflict

'I'he "primary"' plan of the farm loan
act, providing for investmcat by state

lands for underground storage of natural
gas docs not violate this section. State ex
rcl. Hughes V. State Board of Land
Commrs. 137 M 510, 353 I' 2d 331 335.
Iioard of l.and commissioners of st.ate funds
in farm mortgages, does not conllict with
I Ills section of eii.ibling act. State v.
Stewart, 53 M 18, 21, IGl P 309.

Oil and Ga.s Leases

'l"ho .amount bid over the minimum of 75
cents pi.T acre ;i-. established in section
,S 1-1 703 is considered part of the rental
and flius placed in the comiiion school in-
terest and income fund to bo apportioned
and distribnfoii annually to the several
scliool districts in the state as provided
in section 5, article XI of tlie constitution
of Jloutaiia. State ex rol. Dickgraber v.
Sheri.|:iii, 12(1 U 447, 254 P 2d 3;)0. (See,
however, dissenting opinions of Justices
Anderson and Aiigstman in 12(j J! 447, 254
P 2(1 31)0 on pages 397 and 403 respec-
tively.)

The in.'',3 amendment of section Sl-1702
by ch.iptcr 122, Laws of 1953 is not incon-
sistent with federal law. St.atn ex rcl.

.lohnson v. St.ite I'.ri.ird of Land Commrs.,
348 tr S 901, 99 L Kd 750, 75 S Ct 524,
reversiiipr ;,iul remanding State ex rel.
Tones V. State Board of Land Commrs.,
128 M 402, 279 P 2d 393, which had held
that oil and gas leases issued under sec-
tion 81-1702 as amended in 1953 for 20
years and "as long tlicroaftor as oil and
gas in paying quantities shall be pro-
duced" were not for a term of years and
hence violative of section 11 of the en-
abling act.

Operation and Effect

The eii.ibling act rcsl rictioiis apply to
mineral rights on state lands. A lease of
the mineral rights by the state for a period
of 5 years, made in 1925, witli options
to renew, cannot run in tot.al more than
2(1 years, since congress in 1921 amended
section 1 I of the en;ibling .act by the .act of
Aug. II, 1921, 42 Stat. 158 wliicli limited
such leases to 20 years and the .amend-
ment w.is .accepted by Mont.an.i in 1927
by L.iHs of 1927, ch.ipler ]()H (8II70I et
siMj,). 'I'cx.as Pacific, ('u.al .*l Oil Co. y
State, 125 .\1 258, 2:'. I 1' 2cl 452, 453.

References

State ex rcl.

Kdiic.itioii. 102

Wilson V

.\1 1(15, i;

St.ite I'.oard of
4, 5(i P 2d 1079;
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7 tr.S.C.A. Sops. ."iOl rt soq., :!()(, I'.Or,; !H r, I'M ir,!l(l, r.7 S n i;il!l; (i.iiisl.H, ,

riiitcil St.-itrs V. WvoiiiiliK, :i.:i 1' H I III, AiiiiiKriii, IJt I" Siii'li l.'ill, l')!.

§12. Tli.'it upon till' adiiiisNiciii ol' racli of sniil stales into llio Uiiion.

ill accorclaiii'(! with tin' pi-ovisioiis dl' this art. (il'ty soi'linns of iiiiap|)fO])ri-

ilted ])iil)lii' lands within sm-li slates, to l)e seleeteil and hieaied in h';;al

subdivisions as provided in seel ion 10 of tliis act, siiall lie, .iiid are lierehy,

j^ranted to said slates I'or puhlie l)nildin;j:s at the eapilal of said sl.ites for

Icfjislativc, oxeelltive, ami jiidiei.il imrposes, ineliidinj,' eoie>l rnel ion, reeon-

strile.tioii, re|)air, i-enovalion, t'iirnisliint;s, ei(nipm(>nl, and any other periiia-

nont iinprovenient, of smdi lHiildin;^'s and the aeipiisilion of neeossary land

for such biiildiiifrs, and tlip paynu'iit of jirineiiial and inlerost on hoiuls

issued for any of the above purposes.

NOTE.—Tliis sdction pivon as l;isl Bonrd of Kxninincis et .nl., — M --, 300
amended by .in uet of coiiKress, Febriinry 1' 'Jd :!.'!(i, .s|)ccilif:inv ovcniiliii); Hrvant
20, 1057, Puhlie L:iw fi, 8."itli ConRross. v. P.onvd of Kx-.nniiuTS ot ;il., — M' -

,

Tliis amendment w:is aeeo]ifed by tlie slate ,T05 P "id ."540.

of Montana by Cliajiter 209, Laws of

1957 (83-503). Veterans and Pioneers Memorial Build-
ing, a Public Building

Farm Loan Act Not In Conflict Cluiptor 7i>, Laws of 10 1 1 (re|>oaled),

The "primary" jilaii of tlir farm loan inovidiufj for s:ilo of luiiids for iMectiim of
act, providing for investmeiit by state Nfontana Veterans and Pioneers ^temorial
l)Oard of land commissioners of state fiMuls lUiildint; and iiay.ible in part from income
in farm mortgages, does not conflict witli of cajutol building land grant, lield not to

this section of enabling act. St.-ite v. violate sections 12 and 17 of enabling ;ii-t

Stewart, 53 M 18, 21, 101 P 309. since iirojiosed building will be useful an.

I

beneficial to the executive and legislative
Operation and Effect before Amendment deiiartments and is intended for housing
Capitol laud grant funds may bo used of Historical Society, a department of t'lo

to repair, renovate or reconstruct an old state govrrnnunl. \Villett v. State Poard
building and install a roll call voting of Kxaminers ot a!., 112 M 317, 323, 115

machine in the chambers of the house of P 2d 287.

representatives. State ex rel. Morgan v.

§13. Tliat five per eentuiu ol' the proceeds of the sales of public lands

lyiiij:? within said states wdiich sliall be sold by the United States subse(pu'nt

to the admission of said states into the (Tuiou, after dcduetinp all tlie ex-

penses incident to the same, shall be paid to the said states, to be used

as a permanent fund, the interest of which only shall be expended f'-r the

support of common schools witliin said states respectively.

§14. That the lands granted to the territories of Dakota and ]\rontana

by the act of February eighteenth, eighteen hundred and eighty-one, en-

titled "An act to grant lands to Dakota, llontana, Arizona, Idaho and

Wyoming for university purposes," are hereby vested in the states of

South Dakota, North Dakota, and I\rontana, respectively, if such states are

admitted into the union, as provided in this act, to the extent of the full

([uantity of seventy-two sections to eacli of said states, and any portion of

said lands that may not have be(>n selected by either of said territories of

Dakota or Montana may be selected by the respective states aforesaid ; but

said act of February eighteenth, eighteen luiiulrcd and eighty-one, shall be

so amended as to provide that none of said lands shall be sold for less

than ten dollars jier acre, and the proceeds shall constitute a permanent

fund to be safely invested and held by said states severally, and the income

thereof be used exclusively for university purposes. And such quanlity of
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till' hnids ;nilli()riy.i'tl by the rmirlli si'iiioii of the ;u:\. oL" July scvoiilci-iitli,

ciyliU'cu huiulrcil ;iu«l lifty-foiir, lo l>c ics. r\i'(l foi- tiiiivorsity pui'ijoses in

tlic territory of \Vnshiiif;tiiii, ;is, lojvi'l li''i' willi llu< liiiuls I'oiifii'mcd to the

vomloos of tlic ti'iTJIorN 1)\ lln' act of .Man'li foiirli'onlli, ciyhlceii liuiulrcd

mill sixty-four, will make tlir lull (|uanlily of si^vonly-lwo I'uliro scclious,

arc hereby granted in the lil<e iiiaunei- lo tlie stale of Washington Tor the

l)iu-i)o.sc of a university in said stati-. .\'oue of the lands granted in this

section shall be sold at less than ten dollars per aei-'' ; hut said lauds may be

leased in the same manner as provided in section eleven of this act. The
schools, colleges and universities provided for in this act shall forever

remain under the exclusive control of the said states, respectively, and no
jiart of the proceeds arising from the sale or disposal of any lands herein

granted for educational purposes shall be used for the support of any
sectarian or denominatioiud school, college or university. The section of

land granted by the act of June sixteenth, eighteeu humlred and eighty, to

the territory of Dakota, for an asylum for tlie insane shall, upon admission

of the said state of South Dakota into the Union, become the property of

said state.

Disposition of School Land Grant Funds est diT'ivrd fmm l:iii(l ni;iiit finiil nf Uiii-

Soetion 12, .irtii'lo M of tin- st:ite con- vci-iity .-is snin-ity for iviKiyiiicnt of loan

stitiition piovidiiiR that fiiiKls of state """''' '" '* f'"' <'i<'<'li('n of a .jiniriiali.sm

ii.stitutioas of loaniitig shall lu' devotinl to liuildin;,' inidi-r cliaiitor \Xi. Laws of ly.^.-)

"niaiatrnanco"' and "iicrpotiiation" of re- (oiinttc.l), tlu' tci-iii "nniv.Tsity imrposi's"

spoi'tivo institutions, and si-otions II, It nicliidiiif; nccrssary luilldiii^'s. .KI.Uo ox

.111(1 17 of tlio I'lialdiiiR act, hold not to "'''• Wilson v. St;ito IWianl uf IMiicatioii,

pioliil.it use for erection of iioirii.il scliool '"- ^^ ^'''^>-
'
"-. '''' t* -'' l""!'-

liuililiiit,'s (if iacdiiie from land ^;rallt for Ho.ird of education iii.iy pledf;-e portion

.state normal .schools, nor limit such use to
<"^^ income from rniver.sity l.iiid t'lant to

pavment of ordinary operating expenses. lejjay IjoikIs issued for erection of clieiii-

Strite ex rel. RInme v. State Board of 's^O' '""l I'harmacy l.iiildin« at State

Kducation, !I7 M 371, 34 P 2d 515. I'liiver.sity. State ex r( 1. l)raf,'stedl v.

State r.oard of Kducation, 103 -M 330, 3,38,

"TJniversity Purposes" Includes Pledg- G2 r 2d 330.
Ing Funds to Erect Building 't University

Held, that the state board of education
li.id the power to pledge income and intcr-

§ 15. That SO much of the lands belonging to the United States as have
been acquired and set apart for the purpo.se mentioned in "An act appro-
priating money for the erection of a penitentiary in the territory of Da-
kota," approved March second, eighteen hundred and eighty-one, together
with the buildings thereon, be, and the same is hereby granted, together
with au}^ unexpended balances of the moneys ajipropriatcd tluu-efor by said
:u-t, to said state of South Dakota fiu- the purposes thert'in designated; and
llie states of North Dakota and Washiugtiui shall, respectively, have like
grants for the sanu' pui-pose, and subject to like terms and conditions as
lu-o\i(|cd ill said act of .M.irch secoiul, ciglileen hundred .iiid eighty-one,
lor the territory of Dakota. The penitentiary at Deer Lodge Cily, Montana,
;iud all lands coniu-cted therewith and set apart and reserved therefor, are
hereby granted to the state of Montana.

Farm Loan Act Not in Conflict in farm mortKages, does not oonflict with
I'lie "prim.irv" pl.in of the farm loan t'''s section of en.-ildliig act. St.itc v.

"'. providing" for investment hy state •'^teu art. 53 M IS, 21, 1(11 1' 309.
"iril nf land commissioners of state funds
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§16. That niiirly thousniul acres of land, to lie srlrdcil ami Ku-aii-,! ;|^

provided in section leii of tliis act, are hereby ^'ranted lo each of said .sl,lt(•^

except to the stale of South Dakota, lo \vlii<di one hnn<lrcd and Iwentv
Ihonsand acres are jjjranted, for Die nse and support of a- ricuil ur.ii

colleges in said states, as provided in the acts of conj^ress making' donations
of lands for such pni'pose.

§ 17. 'I'hat in lien of the Ki^tut of land for jinriioses of internal iinpi-ove-

incnt made to new slates by liie eij^hlh section of tiie act of Seplenit)ci-

fourth, eii^liteen hniulred and forty-one, which act is hereby repealed as to

the states provided for by this net, and in lieu of any claim or demand In-

the said states, or cither of them, under the act of September twcnty-eiglii,

eighteen hundred and fifty, and section twenty-four hundred and seventy,
nine of the Keviscd Statutes, making- a grant of swamp and overlh)wed lands
to certain states, which grant it is hereby declared is not extended to Hi,.

states provided for in this act, and in lieu of any grant of saline lands to

said states, the following grants of land are hereby made, to-wit:

To the state of South Dakota: P^r the school of mines, forty thousand
acres; for the refoi'm school, forty thousand acres; for the deaf and dumb
asylum, forty thousand acres; for the agricultural college, forty thousand
acres; for the university, forty thousand acres; for state normal scdujols,

eighty thousand acres; for public buildings at the capital of said state,

fifty thousand acres, and for such other educational and charitable purposes
as the legislature of said state may determine, one hundred and seventy
thousand acres ; in all five hundred thousand acres.

To the state of North Dakota: A like quantity of land as is in this

section granted to the state of South Dakota, and to be for like purposes,

and in like proportion as far as practicable.

To the state of Jlontana: For the establishment ami maintenance of a

school of mines, one hundred thousand acres; for state normal schools, one

hundred thou.sand acres; for agricultural colleges, in addition to the grant

hereinbefore made for that purpose, fifty thousand aci-es; for the establish-

ment of a state reform school, fifty thousand acres; for the establishment

of a deaf and dumb asylum, fifty thousand acres; for public buildings at

the capital of the state, in addition to the grant hereinbefore made for that

purpose, one hundred and fifty thousand acres.

To the state of AVashington: For the establishment and maintenance of

a scientific school, one hundred thousand acres; for slate normal sciiools,

one hundred thousand acres; for public buildings at the state capital, in

addition to the grant hereinbefore made for that purpose, one hundred

thousand acres; for state charitable, educational, penal, and reformatory

institutions, two hundred thousand acres.

That the states provided for in this act shall not be entitled to any

further or other grants of land for any purpose than as expressly jjrovided

in this act. i\nd the lands granted by this section shall be held, appropriated,

and disposed of exclusively for the jturposes herein mentioned, in sudi

mannei- as tin? legislatures of the respcM'tive stales may severally provide

Farm Loan Act Not In Conflict
,„.t,^ i,rovi,lii,j; for iMvcstment l..v ^t-'<-

Tlio "iiiim:iry" jihiii of tlif f.-iriii lo;in lioiinl of l.-iiul i(prniiiissii)iii-rs of .st:iti' fiMi'l-
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Ill r;iriii imiil-j.-itirs, dues iiol coiillut uitli

lliis si'iliiMi (if I'lmlilin;; .-u't. Stnto v.

SlrH.irl, ">:> M 18, 21, JUL V 31)9.

School Lands .and Funds Devoted to

M.iiiitciuuicc aiul rcipctiiatioii

ll.lil, tlKit ilirqitcT 3, liaws of 1005

(|i:ijio 3), niitlioriziiif; tlic sl;ite hoard of

laiiil coiiimissioncra to issue and sell bonds,

Ihc |iii""ei'ds to l>o npi'lii'd to tlio eroi'tion.

riiinisliin^ mid eqiiii>iiu'nt of an addition

I.I the !5tate Normal School at Dillon, and
|.li-d{;in^ as scmnity, for the pajnicnt of

Ijii- princiiial and interest on siudi bonds,

liiiid.s realized from the sale and leasinjj

iif the lands {jrauted by the I'nited States

iiiider this seetion of the enabling act

(111(1,000 aeres for State Normal School
purposes) and licenses received from ])cr-

Miitb to cut timber thereon, is void because

ill violation of section 12, article XI, of

Ihe state constitution jiroviding that only

I lie inlercst from investments of such
tiiiids together with the rents from leased

lands shall bo so used. State ex vol. llairo

V. IJice, 33 it 3i;r., 302, S3 P 874, a(Td. 204

i; S 201, r,\ L K.l 400, 27 S Ct 281.

Section 12, article XI of the st.itc con-

stiliitiuii jirovidini:; that funds of state

iiisliliil ions of learning shall be devoted
to "maintenance" and "perpetuation" of
rcs|ieitive institutions, and sections 11, 11

§ 18. Tluvt all mineral lands .shall be exempted from the {grants niado by
this act. But if soctiou.s si.xtocn and thirtj'-six, or any subdivision or portion

of any smallest subdivision thereof in any township shall bo found by the

department of the interior to be mineral lands, said states are hereby

authorized and empowered to select, in ! i^al subdivisions, an equal quantity

of other unappropriated lands in said states, in lieu thereof, for the use

and benefit of the common schools of said states.

Construction

This section must be read with refer-

ence to section 14 of the organic act.

,iiid 17 of Ihe enabling ail. helil mit to
|iroliibit ilsi', for t'lri-litni iif imiiiial school
buildings, of inciiiiii' fnnii hand grant for
slat.' noniial schools, iiu, limit such use to

p.iymeiil of ordinaiy •luraliiig expenses.

Slale e\ rel. Ilbimi! v. Slate r.u.ud i.f IMu-
cation, 07 .\I 371, 31 V 2d .Tin.

Veterans and Pioneer.s Memorial Build-
ing a Public Building

Chapter 70, Laws of 1041 (repealed),

luiividing for sale of bonds for erection of
-Moiit.ina Veteians and I'ionciTS -Memorial
I'.uilding :inil iiayable in part from income
of capitol building land grant held not to

violate sections 12 and 17 of enabling act
since proiiosed building will be useful and
beiu'licial to the executive and legislative

de]i.'irtiiients and is intended for housing
of Historical Society a departmi'iit of the
stall' government. Willett v. Sl.ite Board
of Kxaminers et al., 112 M 317, 323, 115 P
2d 287.

References

State e.x rel. Wilson v. State Board of
Education, 102 M ICi.^, 174, 50 P 2d 1079;
15rv:int v. Slate I'.onrd of I'^xamiiiers et

al.; — M — , SO.'S P 2d 340; State ex rel.

Morgan v. State Board of Kxaininers et

al., — M —, 300 P 2d 33(1.

the survey identified the laud and it was
not then mineral it went to the state for
the common school fund. The land passed
and with it the after-discovered minerals.
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co. v. State,
125 M 258, 234 P 2d 452, 453.

The words "shall be found" and "in lieu

thereof" show that this section applies
to lands known to be mineral at the time
<if survey and clear listing. As soon as

§19. That all lands f,'ranted in quantity or as iiuleiiiiiity by this act

shall be selected, under the direelion of the sccrctarj' of the interior, from
ihe surveyed, unreserved, and unapprot)riated public lands of the United
Stales within the limits of liie i-cspeclive slates entitled thereto. And there

sliall be deducted from the number of aeres of land donated I)y this act
'"I- sjiecillc objects to saiil states the number of acres in eacli heretofore
diiiiated by congress to said territories for similar objects.

References

•'itcd or a|iplied in Texas Pacific Coal
& Oil Co. V. State, 125 .\I 258, 234 P 2d
452, 453.

§ -0. That the sum of twenty thousand dollars, or so much thereof as
'»>)' be iiecessarj', is hereby appropriated, out of any money in tlie treasury
"'I- otherwise appropriated, to cacli of said territories for defraying the
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t'X|)('iiS('s uf fill' said coiivcnl ions, cxcrpl to I); I;ol;i, for wliii'li (he sinii of

forty llioiisaud dollars is so appropi-iati'il, Iwi'idy llioiisaiid dollars cai-li i',,,-

South Dakota aiul North Dakota, and for tin; paymout oC llu- iin'tidnTs

thcrcoF, uiuler the same rules and I't'nidalions and at the same rates as

are now i)rovid(Hl by law for the payment of the territorial lej^islatun-s

Any monej' hereby appropriated not iiecessarj- for such [)iirpose shall bi-

covered into the treasury of the I/uited States.

§ 21. That eaeh of said states, wlicn admitted as aforesaid, shall eoiisii.

tute one judieial distriet, tlu; names thereof to be the same as the naiiirs

of the states, respectively; and the circuit and district courts, thereCur

shall be held at the capital of such state for the time bein<,', aiul each of said

districts shall, for judicial purposes, until otherwise provided, be attached

to the eighth judicial circuit, cxeej)t Washington ami IMoutana, which shall

be attached to the ninth judicial circuit. Thei • shall be appointed for each

of said districts one distriet judge, on(? Uiuted Ktates attornt'y, and one

United States marshal. The judge of each of said districts shall receive

a yearly salary of three thousand five hundred dollars, ijayable in four

equal installments, on the first days of danuary, April, July, and Oetohi'r

of each year, aiul shall reside in the district. There shall be appointed

clerks of said courts in each distriet, who shall keep their ofiices at the

capital of said state; the regular term of said courts shall be held in each

district at the place aforesaid, on the first Monday in April and the first

Monday in November of each year, and only one grand jury and one petit

jury shall be summoned in both said circuit and district courts. The circuit

and district courts for each of said districts, and the judges thereof, respec-

tively, shall possess the same powers and jurisdiction, and perform the same

duties required to be performed by the other circuit and distriet courts and

judges of the United States, and shall be governed by the same laws and

regulations. The marshal, district attorney, and clerks of the circuit and

district court of each of said districts, and all other officers and persons

performing duties in the administration of justice therein, shall severally

possess the powers and perform the duties lawfully possessed and required

to be performed by similar officers in other districts of the United States;

and shall, for llic services (hey may perform, receive the fees aiul compensa-

tion allowed by law to other similar officers and persons performing .similar

duties in the state of Nebraska.

§ 22. That all cases of appeal or writ of error heretofore prosecuted ami

now pending in the supreme court of the United States upon any record

from the supreme court of either of the territories mentioned iu this act,

or that may hereafter lawfully be iirosecuted upon any record from eitlu'r

of said courts may be heard and determined by said supreme court of the

United States. And the mandate of execution or of further procecdin^"^

shall be directed by the supreme court of the United States to the circuit

or district court hereby established within the state succeeding the (erritory

from which such record is or may be pending, or to the supreme court o(

such state, as the nature of the case may require: Provided, That the m.in-

date of cxccuti'.u or of further proceedings shall, in eases arising in th'

territory of J kota, be directed by the su[)reme court of the United Staler
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Id llh' cirt'iiit lU' ilisliiet foiirt ol" (lio dislrii't ol Soiitli ]);ila)la, or lo tlie

.siipromo court oC (lie sUito ol' Soulh Dakota, or to llu; I'irc.uit or district

I'Diirt ol' llir ilislrift of Xorlli Dalcula, or lo tlu> siipriMiio I'Ouit ol" the .state

of Xorlli l)al<ola, or lo the suprciin' courl ol' tliu U-rrilory ol' Xorlli ])akola,

as the iiaturo ol the caso may rii[uiro. Aiul oacb ol llu! circuit, district and

slate courts, jicrciu named, sliall, respectively, be the successor of the

supremo court of the territoiy, as to all such cases arisinj,' within the limits

I'liibraced within the jurisdiction ol such courts, respectively, with lull

power lo proceed with the same, and award mesne or final process therein;

and that Irom all judj^menfs and decrees of the supreme court of either of

the territories inentioned in this act, in any case arising within the limits

of any of the proposed states jirior to admission, the parties to such judg-

ment shall have tlie same right to prosecute appeals and writs of error

to the sujirenu; court of the United States as they shall have had by law

prior to the admission of said state into the Union.

§ 123. That in respect to all cases, proceedings and matters now pending

in tlie supreme or district courts of either of the territories mentioned in

this act at the time of the admission into th Union of either of the states

mentioned in this act, and arising within the limits of any such state,

wlicreof the circuit or district courts by this act established might have

had jurisdiction under the laws of the United States had such courts

existed at the time of the commencement of such cases, the said circuit and
district courts, respectively, shall be the successors of said supreme and dis-

trict courts of said territorj'; and in respect to all other eases, proceedings

and matters pending in the supreme or district courts of any of the terri-

tories mentioned in this act at the time of the admission of such territory

into the Union, arising within the limits of said proposed state, the courts

established by such state shall, respcctivclj^, be the successors of said su-

preme and district tcn-itorial courts; and all the files, records, indictments

ami proceedings relating to any such cases, shall be transferred to such

circuit, district and state courts, respectively, and the same shall be

proceeded with therein in due course of law; but no writ, action, indictment,

cause or proceeding now pending, or that prior to the admission of any
of the states mentioned in this act, shall be pending in any territorial

court in any of the territories mentioned in this act, sliall abate by the

ailmissiou of any such state into the Union, but the same shall be transferred

and proceeded with in the proper United States circnii, district or state

court, as tlie case may be; Provided, liowever, That in all civil actions, causes

and jn-oceediugs, in wliich the United States is not a party, transfer sliall

in't he maih- to the circuit and district courts of llic United States, except
upon written recpiest of one of tin- parlies to such action or proceeding
'ilcil in the jiropcr court; and in iie absence of such request such cases

""IimII be proceeded with in the proper state courts.

§24. That the constitutional conventions may, by ordinance, provide
f'T the election of officers for full state governments, including members
"l the legislatures and representatives in the fifty-first congress; but said
Ni:it.' governments shall remain in abc\-ance nntil the states shall be ad-
"litlcd into the Union, respectively, as provided by this act. In case the
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constiLiitioii oT iuiy of said [iroposod stati's shall 1)0 ralilifd by tin; |)i'i)|.|.

but not otlii'i'wisc, ttir l(';,'islaliirc tlioi'i'ol' may assi'inbii', (ir-jiiniizo, and el,.,.

two senators ot" liic United Slates; and Ih' t,'0vci'n(>r and secretary ol' si;,),

of sueli proposed state siialt cerlify the eleetion of the senators and vcpr-

sentatives in tlie manner reqnired by law; and when sueh state is admin,,!

into the Union, the senators and representatives shall be entitled to be a.

I

mitted to scats in eoii^^ress, and to all the rights and privileges of senntdr-

and representatives of other states in tlie congress oL' the United yiatcs

and the officers of the state governments formed in pnrsnanec of sai.j

constitution, as provided by the constitutional conventions, >liall proceed i.

exercise all the functions of such state officers; and all laws in force nuuh

by said territories, at the time of their admission into the Union, shall be in

force in said states, except as modified or changed by this act or by ti;.

constitutions of the states, respectively.

§ 25. That all acts or parts of acts in conflict with the provisions of

this act, whether passed by the legislatures of said territories or by congress,

are hereby repealed. [Approved P^ebruary 22, 1889, 25 Stat. 676.]

NOTES.—Section 11 is given as last

aiiiended by an act of congress, April 13,

1949, ch. 183, G2 Stat, at L. 170. Tlii.s

ameiiilinont was accepted by the .stale of

Montana by chapter 18, Law8 of 1949 (83-

502).
Section 12 is given as last amended by

an act of congres.j, February 20, 1957, P.

§25, * * *

Ij. 0, 85tU Congress. This amendment w:i,

accepted by the st:ite of Montana by cl]:i|i

ter 209, Laws of 1957 (83.103).

References

Valley County v. Tlionia.s, 109 M 3J.'i,

378, 97 P 2d 345.

Compiler's Note

A note under this scclion in the parent

volume refers to an act of congress, ch.

183, 62 Stat, at L. 170. The correct date

of the act is .\pril 13, 1948, not 1949 as

shown in the parent volume.
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INDEX TO ENABLING ACT

ACTION
.Mi:iti'mont not cITorli'il l>y :uliiussiou of

state, 23
Transfer of, in certain cases, 23

AD^fTSSION
Actions not abated by, 23
State, of, authorized, 1

AGRICUIjTURAL COLLKGE
Ijands granted for, 16

APPEALS
Supreme court of United States, to, 22

APPROPRIATION
Convention expenses, for, 20

ATTORNEY, UNITED STATES
Ajipointment, compo ation and powers,

21

CANVASSING BOARD
Membership of, 8

CI.KRK, UNITED STATES COURT
Appointment, compensation and powers,

21

CONSTITUTION, STATE
Conventions (See CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTIONS, below)

Distinctions, certain, forbidden, 4

I'^Iections for, 8

Form of, 4
Odiccrs under, when elected, 9

Ordinances in, 4

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTIONS
Appropriation for, 20
Dakota convention, duty of com)nission

to be appointed by, 6

Delegates to

••ipi^ortionment, 3

I'liilion of, 3

meeting jdace of, 4

number of, 3
viitiTs for, i|uaIifiratioiiH of, 3

Kiirmnlion of conslitul ions by, 4

Miiliufj pl:i>'('S of, 4

coriiTS, UNITED STATES
•'irriiit and district, wli^ . hold, 21
.liiries for, provisions ii.merning, 21
•liirisilictiou in certain cases, 22

COCUTS, UNITED STATES (Coiilinued)

Ollici'rs

appointment of, 21
compensation of, 21
(lowers of, 21

Terms of court, wlien held, 21

DAKOTA TERRITORY
Commission appointed by constitutional

convention of, 6

Division of, 2

Elections in, 5

DEBTS
Territorial assumed by state, 4

DISTRICT, UNITED STATES
Name of, how designated, 21
State constitutes one, 21

ELECTIONS
Canvassing board, 8

Delegates, of, 3

tlovernor to order, 3
lii'presontatives, of, !), 24
Result, president to proclaim, H

Sc nators, of, 24
Slate oDTicors, of, 24

FOK.M OF GOVERNMENT
Rejection of constitution, in case of, 7

INDIAN LANDS
Jurisdiction over, 4
Taxation of, 4

JUDGE, UNITED STATES
Ajipointment, compensation and powers,

21

JUDICIAL DISTRICT, UNITED STATES
Name of, how designated, 21
Oniccrs, provisions concerning, 21
Slate constitutes one, 21

JURISDICTION
Supreme court of United States, 22, 23
Supreme courts of territory, 22, 2.1

I'liiled States, of, over puMic and Indian
1.1 nils, 4

LAWS
Ti-nitorial, wlirn ciintlnued in force, 24

l.DCISLATUHK
Asm itihly of, linie for, 24
Senators, United States, to be elc-cted

by, 24
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INDEX TO THK KNAHLINC ACT

MARSlIAr-. VMTKI) STATKS
A)i|ioiiil uicnt. (MiMi|i('iis;ilii)n ;iih1 ikuvit.s,

L'l

MINKK'Af, I,ANI)S

Kxciii|it from (^'raiil.s, IS

MONTANA
.Ill<li<'i:il ill'illirl, :ill:u'llril t(l llilllll, :) I

)j:iii(l.s t^r.iiil f(l lo, for school ;iti<l oMuT
|)iii'|ii»si\s, 17

Tcrritoiy of, may liocomo at.-ito, 1

NORTH DAKOTA
Creating ami lumniling of, 2

Lands granted to, 17

OFFICERS
State, election, 9, 24
Territory, of, expiration of terms of, 9

United States
appointment, compensation and pow-

ers, 21
attorney, clerl<, judge and marshal, 21

ORDINANCES
Debts of territory, concerning, 4

Irrevocable by state, 4
Public an<l Imlian lands, concerning, 4

Public schools, concerning, 4
Religious tolerance, concerning, 4

Taxaliiin Jurisclietion of United Slates

eoncc'rning, 4

PllNITKKTIARY
Deer Lodge, at, granted to state, 15

PRESIDENT, UNITED STATES
Election results to bo proclaimed by, 8

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
Lands granted for, 12, 17

PUBLIC LANDS
Agricultural college, for, 16

Deductions froju grants, 19

Jurisdiction over, 4

Lease of, 11

Public buildings, in aid of, 12, 17

I'l'rsT.rC LAN'O'^ (Ciinliuued)

Sale of, pr(>vi--ions coni'eriiiMg, 11

Sc'liiMils, lor .-aiiiporl of. 10

Selri'linii of, iiiainuT of, II, 19

Title lo, 4

Univ ersilii's, for, 14 -

rrr.i.it; schools
Control of, I, I I

I'lsl a lilislnneiit ami maintenance of, H
l.auds grant. (1 for (See SCHOOL
LANDS, bclou)

I'art proceeds from sale of l.nuls giver

for, 13

RELIGION
Tolerance in, recjuired, 4

SCHOOL LANDS
Di'scrilieil and granted, 10

Disposition of, 1

1

Proceeds from sale of, 11

SCHOOLS, PUBLIC
(Sec PUBLIC SCHOOLS, above)

SENATORS, UNITED STATES
Election of, 24

SOU'l'll DAKOTA
t'realing and bminding of, 2

Lands granted to, 17

STATE
Admission of, when anthori/ed, 8

RepV' -.fntatives in congress

I Km I ion of, « hen held, 9

ninuber of, 9

TAXATION
Indian l.-inds, of, 4

Non residents, of, 4

UNIVERSITY
Control of, 14

Lands granted for, 14

WASHINGTON
Lands granted to, 17
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